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Emerald Ash Borer and Your Woodland
Currently, 20 countie in
outh a tern lower Michigan
are included in the EAB
quarantine (Fig. 3). Estimate
ugge t that EAB ha already
killed at lea t 10 to 15 milli n
a h tree in urban, uburban,
and forested area in thi
r gi n f Michigan.

E

merald a h bor r

(Agrilus planipennis

Fairmaire) has rapidly
become the most imp rtant
pest of a h tree (Fraxinus pp.)
(Fig. 1) in North America.
Emerald a h b rer (EAB), a
nati e of Asia, had n vel' been
t und in N rth America or
Europe until it wa di co ered
In additi n, e eraloutlier
in outhea t rn Michigan and
p pulation of EAB ha e been
Windsor, Ont. in Jun 2002. It
found in we tern and northern
wa pr bably intro luced at
Fig. 1 Emerald ash borer adult.
lower Michigan and in area f
lea t 10 year ago in wood
northern Indiana and Ohio
crating, pallets, or imilar packing material that wa
(Fig.
3).
Mo
t
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the
e
outlier
are low-den ity, mall
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hipped into Michigan from Asia.
infe tati n f EAB, and many of the ash tree in these
ite may have few or even n external sympt m of
Damage t a h tree i cau ed by the EAB larvae, which
infestation.
The outlier are a result of infested ash
feed in S- haped tunnel on the inner bark of branche
firewood, nursery tree or I g that were tran ported out
and tree trunk (Fig. 2). The inner bark, calle I phloem,
of sou thea tern Michigan before EAB was identified. In
transports nutrients and water within the tree. Gall rie
2004, regulatory agencie eradicated everaloutlier
excavated by the flat, cr am-colored lar ae cau e
p pulation by remo ing all a h tree within a 1/2 mile
branche and e entually th entire tre t di (Fig. 5).
radiu of a h tree kn \ n to be infe ted. Detecti nand
All tru a he - uch a green ash (F. pennsylvanica),
urvey effort are continuing and there i a good chance
white ash (F. arnericana) and black a h (F. nigra) - are
that additi nal utlier will be found in the next few
u ceptible t EAB. Scienti t believe that virtually all
year.
Some outlier populati n will likely be targeted t r
a h pecie in North Am rica are at ri k if EAB
eradicati n r uppre i n activitie , depending n their
c ntinue to pread. Emerald a h borer den t attack
locati n and the availability of funding ~ r the EAB
m untain-a h (Sorbus p.) and ha n t attacked other
pr
gram.
tre species in North America.

What does EAB mean for the woodland owner in Michigan?
,.'
hould you try t harve t your a h a quickly a
pos ibl ? H w h ukl you manage your fore t?
Shoull you ju tit nature take it cour e?

S

There are no simple an w r to these question . Much
will depend on the condition of your woodland, your
objective for the property and the current tatu of the
EAB ituati n. You will need to explore your option
\\ ith a profe sional.forester and tay up-to-date on the
EAB regulation that affect your area.
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Agriculture or the regulatory ag ncy in your tate will
have the mo t up-t ,date information available about
quarantine, re triction and option that apply to
property in specific geographic area. Generally) a h
I g ,w d or chip can mo e within th quarantined
z ne in outheastem Michigan (Fig. 3) but cannot be
transport d out f the quarantined ar a without
compliance agreement and pecial permit fr m the
tate r gulatoryagency.

2. Consider reducing ash abundance to minimize
EAB impacts on your property.
Id ally, a h hould make up no more than 10 to 25
perc nt f the ba al ar a of y ur w dland. If a h
exceeds that I v I and y u b lieve that you have
marketable a h trees on your [ roperty, y u may "vi h
to get e timate and c n ider elling the a h trees. If
y u wait until the quarantine ar a come t you, y ur
options may be limited. The level of urgency \. ill
depend on (1) how cl e your property i to sit
known to be inD ted, (2) y ur overall objecti es for
th property and (3) the abundanc o{a h c mpare I
with other specie on th it.
Fig. 2. S,shaped galleries (top) and gallery with larva
(bottom).

K p in mind) howe\ er) that EAB i not like a native
fore t in ect - it i much m re de tructi e and
aggre i than it relative such a bronze birch borer
and two-lin I ch tnut borer. North American a h tr
ha e little r i tance to thi new pest) and even large)
healthy a h tree \\ ill b kill d within a D w year of
inD tation. Prompt attenti n is n eded.to r luce the
p t ntially negath e economic and c I gical impact of
EAB n y ur, property. The foil wing con ideration can
help y u. think about hO\\ you will manage your property.
,.'

1. Know the current EAB situation in
your area - does your property fall within
a quarantined area?
If your \ odland i in a quarantined c unty or
town hip) call the Michigan Departm nt f
Agriculture and I am a ut y ur pti n . The EAB
ituation i dynamic - regulati n ,quarantine and
ption can change rapidly a n w information
becom 3\ ailable. The MichiganXDepartment f

If you have mark table a h tr e ) work with a
profe ional forester - decisions about timber ale
and tumpage values can be complicated. Con ulting
fore ter can help y u identify the market that are
a ailable in y ur area. Th y may al know f
portabl r cu tom awmills that can b hir d t aw
a h tree into boards for your wn u e or for sale.
Y u may want to work \ ith neighboring woodland
owner. They are probably facing a ituation imilar t
y ur . Often) the [er,acr co t f etting up a timber
sale decrea e when larger area are invoh ed. Cooper,
ating \\ ith neighbor ma) I ad t I wer co t and
better timber [rice D r veryone.
Other tree specie may be part f a harvest that
remov a h. Many w 0 \land can benefit fr m a well,
planned harv t) in which a h reducti n i only one f
v rallandowner bjective. A mix d- [ cie ale may
be of interest to more buyer or re ult in higher profit
for you. Again) it i important to work with a
profe ional fore ter to en ur that the productivity and
the h alth f) ur w dland are maintain d r e en
nhanced by a har e t.

I
Many f the ash trees on your property may be too
mall for harve ting or you may not want to get
involved with harvesting or selling timber. You may
still, however, want t consider cutting the e trees to
reduc the overall abundance of ash in the woodlan I
and to reduce the den ity of EAB population in y ur
area. A h makes excellent fire'vvood, but remember,

do NOT transport ash firewood off your
property!
A h tree can imply be cut and left on the ground.
After cutting, the phl em and wood dry out and after
6 to 12 months, even large pieces of ash will no longer
be suitable f, l' EAB egg laying r larval devel pment.
The decaying logs will provide habitat for many
wildlife specie. A h tree can also be girdled with a
chainsaw or drawknife and left standing. A h snags
are preferred habitat for a variety of wildlife, including
cavity-dwelling birds, mammals and amphibians.
Removing a h ahead of the EAB inf, station \vill help
slow the spread of this destructive pest and will reduce
the impact of th pe t in your region.
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Black ash swamps pose a difficult challenge. Many
times, nearly all the tree on uch site are black a h,
and there are few, if any, alt rnative species to plant.
Harve ting such ite with heavy equipment is ften
not practical because of the wet conditions. In areas
with high concentration f black a h, cutting or
girdling the ash trees will help to reduce the amount of
breeding material for EAB. Member of several Nativ
American tribes use black ash for ba kets and may be
intere ted in harve ting me black ash trees in some
areas.
If you have only a few ash trees or if your woodland is
n t in r near a quarantined area r utlier, selling or
cutting ash trees may be less urgent. Nevertheless, you
may want to con ider advancing a thinning schedule
to remove a h sooner. Begin thinking now about how
your \\ 0 dl t will be affected if the EAB infestation
spreads through lower Michigan or into the Upper
Penin ula.

3. Think about how EAB will affect your
long..term objectives.
Think about what you want your woodlot to look like
in the future. Determine what other tree pecies are
pres nt on your property. Cai1 you encourage those
pecies by electively removing ash, u ing herbicide
or planting?
Planting hardwood or conifer species, in combination
with natural regeneration, can replace the a h
component of your woodland, increase diversity and
impr ve habitat for wildlife. Commercial nur eries
and Conservation Di tricts sell tree seedlings each
pring. Wh n choo ing pecie t plant, c n ider the
soil and weather, plus the risk of brow e damage from
deer, rodents and rabbits. A profe siorlal for ster can
advi e YOLL about the pecies that are most appropriate
for planting on your property.
Be aware of other forest health is ues that may be
[ resent in your woodland, uch a beech bark di ea e,
oak wilt and oth rs. If other damaging pests present
ignificant threat, be sure to c n ider them a y u
develop your forest management plan.

Fig. 3. Contact the Michigan Departm nt of Agriculture
office for current regulations and information.

I
Learn more about how to recognize EAB
and infested ash trees by visiting the
Internet at:

www.emeraldashborer.info
www.michigan.gov/mda, then click on
"emerald ash borer"
www.na.fs.fed.us/spfo/eab
www.cips.msu.edu/diagnostics

Fig. 4. D,shaped exit holes.

Al 0, rememb r that other insect and di ease pests
can affect ash tre s. Characteristics f EAB
infestation inclu Ie D,shaped exit hole on branches
(Fig. 4) or the trunk and S, haped tunnels under the
bark (Fig. 2). Adult beetles are metallic green and are
most active fr m mid,]une through early August.
Unfortunately, it' po ible to have an EAB
infe tation for e eral year befor many people notice
ymptom.
ALWAYS work with a profe si nal fore tel' t help
y u through the deci ion, making proce for y ur
property. Ash tree grow acro a wide variety of
habitat and ite condition . There are n tandard
prescriptions. Devel ping a fore t management plan
for you~ woodland i a good idea for many reasons
(records, taxe , m m ry, cheduling, tc.). Be wary of
unsolicited offers to buy your trees. Take the time to
c n ider all your options and make the deci ion that
best reflect your wishe .
"
Contact your county MSU Exten ion office for more
inft rmation about a h tree and EAB. Y u can obtain
a free emerald a h borer po tel' (E,3004) r the
llDi tingui hing A h From Other C mmon Tree ))
publication (E,2892) thr ugh y ur county MSU
Extension office. More photos and EAB information
can be found in Exten ion bulletin E,2938, E,2939
and E,2944. You can order or download these
x
bulletin nline at www.emdc.msue.msu.edu.

Fig. 5. Infested ash tree and {inset} green ash leaf.
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